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Explore the World...



ABOUT

GLS UNIVERSITY

The prime philosophy of GLS University is to provide an ideal and crea�ve learning environment and 

con�nue the tradi�on of excellence in educa�on of the sponsoring body of the University, viz. Gujarat 

Law Society (GLS). GLS was established in the year 1927 and is one of the largest and oldest 

educa�onal ins�tu�ons in the state of Gujarat. GLS was promoted by luminaries Sardar Vallabhbhai 

Patel, Shri Ganesh Mavlankar, the first Speaker of the country, and Shri I. M. Nanava� with the vision of 

Excellence in Educa�on. GLS University was established in April 2015 under the Gujarat Private 

University Act, 2009. In a short span today, GLS University is a spearheaded University that provides 

enhanced learning experiences through its excellent academic quality, well- equipped infrastructure, 

innova�ve teaching methods, crea�ve curricular design, experienced faculty, and industry-oriented 

programmes.

In this VUCA (vola�lity, uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguity) world GLS University is accelera�ng its 

gear in diversified spheres like Commerce, Business administra�on, Design, Law, Computer 

Applica�on, Management, Engineering, Performing Arts, Research and Technology. Students of GLS 

University experience an excep�onal quality of educa�on with all the curricular as well as co-curricular 

ac�vi�es.

WHY GLS UNIVERSITY 

Industry oriented 
Curriculum  

and Academics

30+ 
Interna�onal 
Collabora�on

 97 years 
of rich 
legacy

Around
7,50,000 sq. �.
Construc�on of
Campus in the
Heart of City

300+
Facul�es

15,000+ 
Students 

700+
Expert 
talks by 

industry stalwarts

1000+ 
Recruiters

20+ 
Flagship 
Events

30+ 
Diversified 

Programmes



Dear Students, 

Gree�ngs from GLS University!!!

Socrates once said, "I am not an Athenian or Greek 

but a ci�zen of the world". While today's era brings 

educa�on literally to the finger�ps with the 

increasing access to technology, it is equally 

important for the young minds of today to have 

easy access to the world-class educa�on where 

they can hone their passion and skills while making 

a career in it.

This world of educa�on has become a mel�ng pot 

of individuals and gaining knowledge with a global 

perspec�ve ensures that students are exposed to 

different learning techniques, cultures, religions 

and languages, ethnic groups in such a way that it 

creates an enriching society and broadens the 

academic experience for them. While the UN has 

also emphasized the importance of fostering global 

ci�zenship, it has snowballed a major shi� in the 

roles of students and teachers while bringing a 

transforma�on in which world ideas, values and 

knowledge are viewed as a part of an informa�on- 

based perspec�ve rather than an industrialist-

based perspec�ve.

GLS University School of Interna�onal Studies 

does just that - Bringing the best of the world to its 

students; towards crea�ng global ci�zens in an 

emerging world community to which we all belong. 

Employers around the world today are seeking 

higher graduates with cross-cultural skills that 

allow them to work in diverse teams and with 

clients all across the globe. Different programmes 

with different universi�es involve professors and 

experts from corners of the world who bring their 

own wealth of knowledge, skills and subject-

specific exper�se which would empower students 

to be readier than ever to deal with the global work 

requirements and a compe��ve edge in the 

marketplace.

GLS University has aimed to go interna�onal 

to foster a mul�cultural learning environment 

which makes it the ideal se�ng for increasing 

students' cultural awareness and nurturing their 

understanding and apprecia�on of those who 

come from a different background to their own. It 

has created opportuni�es for innumerable 

students to date by helping them reach those 

world-class universi�es and educa�on which most 

of the students in India can only dream of in such a 

way that the global concepts of subjects that 

interest them are integrated with their curriculum. 

The University has paved a path for them to adapt 

easily to the new curriculum of these global 

universi�es while also aiding them to complete the 

lengthy paperwork and integrate to the new 

learning environment.

Global Educa�on opportuni�es at GLS have 

enabled its students to take purposeful ac�on to 

improve their own lives and to posi�vely influence 

the world around them. Because when students 

are provided opportuni�es to inves�gate issues, 

they deem important, unpack why these issues 

exist, and come up with solu�ons to make them 

be�er, they become empowered to be the 

catalysts of the changes they wish to see.

Here's wishing all the students of GLS University 

the very best in their endeavour to study abroad 

and a successful life ahead.

FROM THE DESK OF

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dr. Chandni Kapadia
Execu�ve Director

Interna�onal Director



ABOUT SCHOOL OF

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

GLS University's School of Interna�onal Studies prepares and nurtures the students for the Global 

Exposure. The department offers various global, pathway, and immersion programmes through 

our well-established arrangements and rela�ons with other foreign ins�tu�ons of repute.

KEY HIGHLIGHTS

Huge monetary 

savings on 

first-year’s studies 

and cost of living

The Global Program can 

get the student a 

world-recognised 

Bachelor’s Degree

Hands-on prepara�on 

of English Proficiency and 

Paperwork for visa procedures

Students can become 

an Interna�onally 

Accepted Employee

Lucra�ve 

Scholarship 

Opportuni�es

Partnering with more 

than 50 Foreign 

Ins�tu�ons

GLS University’s Immersion 

Programmes can provide 

students an exposure to foreign 

educa�on in a very short span





LEEDS  BECKETT UNIVERSITY - 
ONE OF THE  LEADING UNIVERSITY IN 

UNITED KINGDOM

th6  

in the UK 

for Career 

Prospects 

(Whatuni Awards, 

2022)

th6  

in the UK 

for Student Life 

(Whatuni Student 

Choice Awards 

2022)

Ranked in Top

10
in the UK for 

Facili�es (Whatuni 

Awards, 2023)



We're a 

university 

on the up

Leeds Becke� climbed 40 places in the 

Complete University Guide 2024 

showing the biggest increase of any 

ins�tu�on in the na�onal table. 

High quality 

teaching and 

research

Dedicated to provide high-quality 

teaching to suit your needs. Many 

professional bodies and associa�ons 

accredit, recognise, and endorse our 

courses ensuring that your educa�on is 

up to industry standards. 

Leeds - a 

Student City

Leeds has been rated as one of the best 

places to live in the UK by The Sunday 

Times Best Places to Live 2023 guide.

Manage 

cost of living

As a university, we provide support and 

undertake ini�a�ves designed to help 

students with some of the extra costs.

We don't 

just think 

green – we 

are green

The first English university to achieve the 

interna�onal environmental standard 

ISO 14001. Proud to say that 8% of 

campus electricity is generated by solar 

panels. 64% total carbon reduc�on since 

2005.



GLOBAL 

PROGRAMME 

How it Works?

BA (Hons.) in Interna�onal Business / BSc. (Hons.) Computer Science of GLS University / LBU UK

The Global Programme is cra�ed to assist students to obtain a educa�on from universi�es worldwide. This 

program is available through various foreign universi�es and colleges, aiming to equip students with the 

essen�al skills and knowledge necessary for academic success.

Upon successful comple�on of the Global Programme, students usually receive assurance of admission to 

the foreign university's concerned program, con�ngent upon mee�ng the academic and language 

prerequisites. This presents an excellent opportunity for students who may not individually fulfill the 

university's admission criteria but are otherwise capable and driven to excel in their academic pursuits.

If a student enrols into the Global Programme for Bachelor's in Interna�onal Business/Computer Science, 

the student will study his/her first year at GLS University, Ahmedabad, India. A�er successful comple�on of 

first year, if he/she chooses to discon�nue at LBU, UK., he/she will be awarded a Cer�ficate in Business / 

Cer�ficate of Computer Science  from Leeds Becke� University, UK.

Illustra�on

• From the 2nd year onwards, a student will con�nue studies at LBU, UK a�er comple�ng the necessary 

English, Academic & Immigra�on requirements s�pulated by LBU, UK.

• In case a student doesn't want to con�nue studies in LBU, United Kingdom, then he/she can finish 2nd & 

3rd year at GLS University and will be awarded a Bachelor's degree in Interna�onal Business / 

Computer Science

• In case a student wants to study further at any other ins�tute across the globe apart from LBU, UK & 

GLS University, India, credits that are earned by student in the Diploma Programme may be considered.

A�er Comple�on of 1st Year at GLS University:

Programmes 

offered 

BSc. (Hons)

Computer Science  
 BA (Hons.)

Interna�onal  Business 

Place of StudyAwarded Degree Dura�on of Course

BA (Hons.) in Interna�onal 
Business

3 Years 
4 Years with Sandwich Year

3 Years 
4 Years with Sandwich Year

BSc. (Hons.) Computer 
Science  (BCOSC)

GLS University, Ahmedabad, 
India (Year 1)
Leeds Becke� University, UK
(Year 2 & 3)

GLS University, Ahmedabad, 
India (Year 1)
Leeds Becke� University, UK
(Year 2 & 3)



Academics Requirements for 1st year Entry @ LBU India – GLS University: 

•  Standard 12th All Boards – 60% (CBSE/ ICSE /State Boards or equivalent)

•  10th Maths requirement is C grade or 50%, if the student is having less than C grade in 10th 

Maths than the university will look into 12th Std Accounts subject grades which should be 

50%.

Standard (2 semesters – 12 months)

6.0 overall with not less than 5.5 bands in each module 

54-60 overall with minimum 51 for L, S, R, W

79-89 with R- 18 L- 17 S-20 W-17

105-115 with Literacy- 95 Comprehension- 95 

Conversa�on- 95 Produc�on- 95

IELTS

PTE

TOEFL (ibt)

Duolingo

ELIGIBILITY 

ENGLISH 

REQUIREMENTS 

CRITERIA 



ADVANTAGES OF

GLOBAL INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS PROGRAMME

• Interna�onal Exposure: A Global Bachelor in Interna�onal Business program provides students with an 

opportunity to study and work in different countries, giving them exposure to diverse cultures, 

languages, and business prac�ces. This helps them develop a global perspec�ve and adaptability, which 

are highly valued in the current global economy.

• Cross-disciplinary Curriculum: Offers a cross-disciplinary curriculum that integrates business, 

economics, finance, and management with courses in humani�es, social sciences, and other areas. This 

prepares students for a wide range of career opportuni�es and equips them with the skills to tackle 

complex, real-world problems.

• Industry-relevant Skills: The curriculum is designed to impart industry-relevant skills, such as cri�cal 

thinking, problem-solving, decision-making, leadership, and communica�on. These skills are highly 

sought-a�er by employers across different sectors and industries.

• Networking Opportuni�es: Provides students with ample networking opportuni�es with industry 

professionals, alumni, and peers from different countries. These networks can prove invaluable in 

finding internships, job opportuni�es, and business partnerships.

• High employability: Graduates of a Global Bachelor in Interna�onal Business program are highly 

sought-a�er by employers due to their interna�onal exposure, cross-disciplinary skills, and industry-

relevant knowledge. They are equipped to work in a variety of roles, including management, consul�ng, 

finance, marke�ng, and entrepreneurship, among others.

• Poten�al for Higher Salaries: Graduates of Global Bachelor in Interna�onal Business program have the 

poten�al to earn higher salaries due to their advanced educa�on, interna�onal exposure, and cross-

disciplinary skills. They are highly valued by mul�na�onal corpora�ons, which typically offer 

compe��ve compensa�on packages.

Overall, a Global Bachelor in Interna�onal Business program can be an excellent choice for students who 

want to develop a global perspec�ve, acquire industry-relevant skills, and increase their employability in the 

global economy.



ADVANTAGES OF

GLOBAL COMPUTER SCIENCE
PROGRAMME

• Global perspec�ve: The Global Bachelor in Computer Science program is designed to provide students 

with a global perspec�ve of business and technology. This can help students understand how 

businesses operate in different parts of the world and how technology is used in various industries.

• In-demand skills: The program is designed to equip students with in-demand skills in both business and 

technology, making them highly employable in the current job market.

• Diverse career opportuni�es: Graduates of the program can pursue a variety of career paths, such as 

business analyst, data analyst, digital marketer, or so�ware developer.

• Networking opportuni�es: Students in the program have the opportunity to build a global network of 

contacts, including professors, classmates, and industry professionals.

• Compe��ve advantage: The degree can provide a compe��ve advantage in the job market, as it 

demonstrates to employers that the graduate has a broad understanding of business and technology, 

as well as the ability to work in a global environment.

Overall, The Global Bachelor in Computer Science program can provide students with a unique skill set that 

can help them succeed in the dynamic and ever-evolving fields of business and technology.



BA (HONS.) 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

COURSE OBJECTIVES

• To develop knowledge of key academic theories and concepts in rela�on to Interna�onal Business, as a 
prepara�on for postgraduate study or employment.

• To develop prac�cally applicable knowledge and skills in rela�on to the opera�on and management of 
interna�onal organisa�ons and/or doing business interna�onally.

• To understand and cri�cally appraise contemporary issues and policy debates as they apply to 
interna�onal business organisa�ons.

• To specialise in Interna�onal Finance or Global Marke�ng through the study of relevant elec�ve 
stream(s).

• To provide opportuni�es to undertake study abroad and/or work placement programmes as an integral 
part of their studies. 

1 + 2 (1 YEAR AT GLS University + 2 YEARS AT LBU)

Why study Interna�onal Business at Leeds Becke� University?

 1. Take a prac�cal course that will allow you to improve your problem-solving abili�es 

 2. Gain real-world experience to boost your employability prospects 

 3. Change your global perspec�ve by taking a semester studying abroad 

 4. Use our dedicated Employability Office to secure placement opportuni�es and prepare yourself 
for  the world of work 

 5. Learn from and network with industry leaders at Leeds Business School's guest lecture series

Professional Accredita�on or Recogni�on Associated with the Course

CIMA - Chartered Ins�tute of Management Accounts.



COURSE STRUCTURE

Semester 1

Founda�ons of Interna�onal 
Business (20 credits)

Data Decisions and Understanding AI
(20 credits)

Accoun�ng and Finance for Managers
(20 credits)

Global Business Environment
(20 credits)

Understanding Markets and Customers
(20 credits)

Managing Organisa�ons & People
(20 credits)

Level 4  (Year 1)

Semester 2

Semester 1

Interna�onal Opera�ons & Global 
Supply Chain Management
(20 credits)

Interna�onal Trade Policy and 
Prac�ces
(20 credits)

Innova�on, Technology and the 
Consumer
(20 credits)

Interna�onal Trade Law
(20 credits)

Business Finance 
(20 credits)

Sustainable Development
(20 credits)

Level 5  (Year 2)

Semester 2

Semester 1

Transna�onal Corpora�ons & 
Global Produc�on
(20 credits)

Management of Interna�onal 
Business
(20 credits)

Cross Cultural Management & 
Diversity
(20 credits)

Elec�ve op�on 1 (20 credits): 
•  Interna�onal Business Finance
•  Global Marke�ng
•  Behavioural Economics
•   Leadership, Strategy & Change
•  Global Responsibility & Sustainability
•  Work Placement

Level 6 (Year 3)

Semester 2

Elec�ve op�on 2 (40 credits)

Project Management (S1) 20 credits and Consultancy Project (YL) 20 credits

OR

Disserta�on (YL) (40 credits)



BSc. (HONS.) 

COMPUTER SCIENCE

COURSE OBJECTIVES

• T o facilitate a learning environment for students that promotes voca�onal, technical and academic 

skills development and prepares them for life-long learning.

• To support students to engage in cri�cal thinking, crea�vity and to be reflec�ve prac��oners in the 

field of Computer Science by effec�vely applying theory and prac�ce to real-world problems.

• To develop professionals with a sound understanding of underpinning concepts in computer science, in 

the areas of systems, so�ware engineering and communica�ons technologies.

1 + 2 (1 YEAR AT GLS University + 2 YEARS AT LBU)

Why study Computer Science at Leeds Becke� University?

• Top 30 in the UK for Computer Science and Informa�on Systems* 

• Prac�cal learning – learn how to apply your technical skills to real industry compu�ng challenges

• Placement op�on – you'll be encouraged and supported to take a 'sandwich' year – a year of paid 

employment in industry which will build your skills and experience 

• Industry 4.0 - study a range of subjects including AI, Data Analy�cs, Systems, networking 

communica�ons and more 

• Learn from experts – in addi�on to industry experienced tutors, you'll have access to specialist guest 

lectures and employer networking events.

• Create together – addi�onal opportuni�es to work and collaborate with your course mates through 

hackathons and programming compe��ons 

*2024 Guardian Subject League Tables

Professional Accredita�on or Recogni�on Associated with the Course

Bri�sh Computer Society  (Chartered Ins�tute of IT)



COURSE STRUCTURE

Semester 1

Compu�ng Systems
(20 credits)

Fundamentals of Databases
(20 credits)

Fundamentals of Computer Science
(20 credits)

Object Oriented Programming
(20 credits)

Fundamentals of Computer 
Programming
(20 credits)

Computer Communica�ons
(20 credits)

Level 4  (Year 1)

Semester 2

Semester 1

Elec�ve module – please select ONE 
from the following op�ons: 
(20 credits)
•  Digital Security Landscapes
•  Web Applica�ons and Technologies
•  Database Systems

Computer Network  Architectures
(20 credits)

Opera�ng Systems in Prac�ce
(20 credits)                                    

Team Project
(20 credits)

Level 5  (Year 2)

Semester 2

So�ware Systems Development
(20 credits)

Applied Machine Learning
(20 credits)

Semester 1

Elec�ve module – please select ONE 
from the following op�ons: 
(20 credits)
•  Cloud Compu�ng
•  Advanced Web Engineering
•  Advanced Database Systems

Level 6 (Year 3)

Semester 2

Advanced So�ware Engineering  A
 (20 credits)

Elec�ve modules – please select TWO 
from the following op�ons: (40 credits)

•   Applied Data Analy�cs
•  Developing Mobile Applica�ons
•  Advanced Networking Systems

Produc�on Project (40 credits)



SCHOOL OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
3rd Floor, Central Office Building, 

GLS University Campus,

Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge, 

Ahmedabad – 380006  INDIA

M.  : +91 7202060999, +91 6353788824

Tel. : +91 79 26440532

Email : lbu@glsuniversity.ac.in

www.glsuniversity.ac.in  |  www.leedsbecke�.ac.uk


